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A IWITK1I FRONT

Thopc who were prevented from
attending the meeting at the city hall
last night missed the opportunity of
their lives. If they had been there
they would have seen a spirit new to
Klamath Falls a spirit that breath-
ed determination to do things; a
.spirit that spoke out for progress,
for development,' for improvement,
for Not since the days
when this city felt the first Impulse
ot growth has there been gathered to-

gether an assembly that had within
it the unity of purpose and harmony
of mutual association that was shown
last night. The Herald can say that
the day has dawned for Klamath
County when the people are going
to stand shoulder to shoulder for the
promotion of the things that we need
here.

The Klamath flood Roads Associa-

tion Is going to be a powerful factor
In the development ot the entire
county. While its name indicates
that its chief activities will be along
the line of securing for the entire
county n complete system of good
reads, they nre not going to be con-

fined to that. Corelated to the good
roads are the scenic attractions of
the county, and these are the greatest
single asset we have. To the develop-
ment and exploitation ot these the as-

sociation will undoubtedly lend all
the power of Its influence, so that
when the people tf the world think
or hear of Crater Lake, Diamond
Lake, Lake of the Woods, and the
many other wonderful beauties of our
great county, they will associate with
them the name ot Klamath; and
when they hear the name of Klamath
it will be Immediately linked up with
Nature's Wonderland, the home of
scenes that thrill the soul with their
Inspiring splendor and glory.

In addition to these two factors of
development and promotion, the as-

sociation will lend Its to
that of the Commercial Club and the
Water Users Association, two organi-
zations that are going to play a more
Important part In the development of
Klamath county than they have ever
before taken. The Commercial Club
Is again beginning to bestir Itself and
It will not be many days before
active steps towards its reorganiza
tion and recreation will be taken. It
has a distinct field of its own and the
time Is at hand when It must occupy
It. Likewise with the Waters Users
Association: It must step forwiird and
handle the settling up of the farming
land of the county and make a fight
for the further development and ex-

tension of the Irrigation projects of
the county. Now that the start has
been made, that the spirit of

and a desire to do things Is

abroad In the county, let us get back
of it and drive It forward, that thru
n united nnd fully organized effort
we shall begin to secure for this coun-

ty the immediate results It Is demand-
ing.

There are something over six hun-

dred automobiles, motorcycles and
motor trucks in Klamath County.
Every owner should belong to the
Cood Roads association, and If he
does not, then he had better stay at
home with his machine, for he will be
like a man with pestilence unless he
ran exhibit on his machine the em-

blem of membership. Klamath coun-

ty does not want any slackers In this
movement, and It Is not going to have
any. The Hqrald is not making these
statements because It believes them
necessary to get the people to Join

the association. It does not believe
there Is a man In this county who

owns a power driven vehicle who will

not immediately send In his name and
Klve his untiring and enthusiastic
support to the movement that has
been started to get an organization

to aid In tho good roads movement

niul the advertising of the scenic
resources of the county. Twenty-four- ,

hour havo not passed since tho
organUatlon of the association and
oyer two hundred paid memberships U

bT tten recorded. These Wave

come voluntarily. Tlint Is the spirit
that counts, (let It! Send In your dol-

lar to the secretary, trensuier or any
business man or bank In the city
Your membership and emblem will
be sent you, and you will be Identi-

fied as one ot the live spirits ot Klam-

ath County.

Now- - is the tlmo for Fort Klamath. I

Merrill, Bonanza, Dairy, Illy, Multit,
Worden. Midland and the rest of the
towns in the count v to cot on ll.oi
map, to let the people know they are, vWtor today from Pine Rhino, near! I.. V and Rvu Copoland

alho: to get Into the movement"that 'flillouuln. Inre registered ut the White Pelican
will bring them the good road, that
arc goto to be built. Oet jour poo- -

pie ou and organise a branch of the
Klamath Oood Roads Association and
h.-n-e your application for member - j

ship beforo the next meeting to be
held Tuesday, January 2S. There Is;
something doing and It is up to jouj
to now play your part. j

The members ot the legislature
should be here today to sec something
that would open their eyes. The peo-

ple of Klamath want good roads.
They are going to have them and are
looking to Salem for the authority to
go out and get them. We know Sen-

ator naldwin and Representative
Merry man are not coming home with-
out that authority, and when they
bring It they will get a reception the
like of which no conquering heroes
ever received. Get busy, boys, nnd
hold up that legislature it yau have
to use a Dig Bertha to do the Job.
Klamath will back you to a finish.

PEACE MAKERS

ARE BUSY OVER

mii;i; phi fm
I

PARIS. Jan. 22. Various dale
gations are studying the blockade and
the problems arising out of It. The
Americans would relax the blockade
slightly so as to allow the passage ot
foodstuffs and lubricants to enter in-

to the enemy countries. Already
foodstuffs are being sent into Vienna
and other liberated regions and will
be supplied to Germany under the
terms laid down in the, extension of
the armistice.

The subject of consideration at '.he
Peace Conference is the Russian sit-

uation, but no definite information as
n what action is to be taken has been
permitted to leak out.

A New York Bolshevik urged a
rc'gn of terror In which all dehta
should be canceled and, tho we stand
forth as a champeen of law and older
darned If there ain't something about
the first of the month that makes us
loo!; on the Bolshevik program witn
a lenient eye. Dallas Times HeraU
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TELLS RHEUMATISM SUKFKRKRS
TO TAKK SALTS AXD GET

HID OK URIC ACID
I

Rheumatism is no respecter of age,
sex, color or rank. If not the most
dangerous of human afflictions it is
one of the most painful. Those sub-

ject to rheumatism should eat les
meat, diess as warmly as possible,
avoid any undue exposure and, above
all, drink lots of'pure water .

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid
which Is generated in the bowels and
absorbed into the blood. It is thej
function of' the kidneys to filter tlilH

acid from the blood and cast it out
in the urine; the pores of the skin
are also a means of freeing the blood
of this impurity. In damp and chilly
cold weather the skin pores are clos-

ed thus forcing the kidneys to do
double work, they become weak and
sluggish and fall to eliminate this
uric acid which keeps acumulating
and circulating tnru tne system event-

ually settling in the Joints and miin-- 1

cles causing stiffness, soreness and
pain called rheumatism. j

At the first twinge of rheumatism'
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon.'
ful In a glass of water and drink be-- ,

fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This Is said to eliminate uric:
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus lidding the blood
of these impurities.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, harmless'
and Is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with 11th-- 1

'

la and Is used with excellent results
by thousands of folks who are subject.
to rheumatism. Heio you have a
pleasuut effervescent lltlila-wuto- r

drink which overcomes uric acid and
beneficial to your kidneys as well,
Adv.

PERSONAL MENTION
I.ITTI.K SlDELIOIITS ON LOCAL IIAIVKNINOS
AMOXtl TIIK I'EOI'I.E OK THIS CITY AMI VICIMTV.
fiOINOS AMI COMIM1S OK I .OCA I, KOI.KH

Copoland

It
J M. Korner is hero for a few days

from Dorrls,

Mrs- - Wesley Jones Is a county seat.

w ,i0lIm, ,,, ,lU morl)ln(. for
'Sacramonto nrtor vlsll ot u wouV
, , ,.,,, p,,,

11. . McCnrdy la In the city for a
'short time on matters ot business'
from Dunsmutr, Calif.

P. O. Ktiler left this morning for
his home at Ashland, after u short

'visit In Klamath Falls.

O A. Johnson came In last even-
ing from Sacramento. He Is a guest
at the Hotel Hull today.

i
.

L. Palm, Andrew Wollman and
Matt Wollman were passengers this

,morning for Sacramento.
i

F. M. Patton returned to his home
in San Francisco this morning after a

'

short visit in Klamath Falls.
,

Charles C. Duggan, a well known
resident ot the Merrill district Is In

Klamath Falls today looking after
business interests.

z
Y.m'ro ttoIconiP to a cal.-n.lu- r for

the New Year. We have a rikm! sujc
ply of homely duos and miiih pretty

'ones. t'liikote .Smith. 24

H Metropolitan
OUSTON'

Amusements s
.

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
TODAY

Thomas II. Into
lrtt,eiit.s

DOROTHY DAI.TOV
In

" 'FLARK-UI-" SAL"
A story of the II) Gold fields. Full of

Thrills, Romance nn,it Breath
takini; suspense.

.Uo
Two Reels of Comedy.

Admission 10 & 25 cents.
Show .Starts 7::i( ami 1 :!."..

(TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

Blue Bird Pliolopbijs
(

MONROE SALISBURY
lu

"WINNER TAKES ALL"

An up to the inimilf Western Story
Also H o.i i st Puthe Noun Uitest

War Plrtuies and Current Eents
Admission to - rents Mutlnce

2.:io. Kwnings 7::o & i.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES I

ruhHUAlN AND HATUHDA1S

Herrlll. Oroiron

LIBERTY
TODAY AND

Virginia Pierson
IX

"HER PRICE"

10c and 20c
A child by par-
ent iiilinlllcil froii with a 'Mo

adiilihsiiiii.

I,. V. Hendricks, who has been
,hoio for a short time, loft on the
train this morning for Tacoma.

"olol today from tort Klamath.
vv A WW

u ,
", . .' " " ,

Mrs. J. J. Murphy and son Ucorco
left this morning for Wood, following
a visit with Mrs. 0. W Murphy of
Klamath Falls.

Clarence F. Copoland, William V.
Copoland and Harold 0. Bunch were
among the train arrivals last night
from Portland.

Dr. F. M. White, who formerly
practiced in this city, and who Is now
located at Mnrshtleld, left for that
point this morning after a short visit
In this city,

Attorney falter an S.non was n
passenger morning for Salem.
Hn expects to visit Portland also, and
then return to Klamath Falls Sun- -

day evening.

M M High, who formerly operated
a ranch near Bonanza, and who has

'been In McMlnnvllle for some Pianist, who loft America and
left for point this morning nf:orlh, inlet llfo only a few weeks ago,

a visit of a week at Bonanza.

F. D. Fletcher, nn attorney from
Seattle. Is In the city on a business
visit Mr Fletcher Is un old-tim- e'

trie'u ,,f S'CreUiry Archie WIshitrd
of tho Klamath Irrigation district

President J. (). Goldthwalto ot tho
Modoc Lumber company at Chlloiiiln,
accompanied by Mrs. Goldthwulte, ar-
rived last night from San Francisco,
where they have been for the past
few days.

F. It. Layman, who was hero some
time ago to confer with Robert K.

Strahnrn regarding the extension of
tho Strahorn lines to tho soda beds of
Lake County, is in the city from

i

Lake County.

Ben Brown and C. C. Beckdoldt of
Bonanza left this morning for Port-- !

'land, where they have been summon -

ed us witnesses In the trial of F. W.
Bold, charged with a violation of the
espionage act.

Mrs. R. T. Ludden arrived with
her child last evening, to be with her
husband, who has recently taken a
position as Klanlnth Falls manager
for the Pacific Telephone and Tele- -

graph company.

Mrs. Ollle Howard, who has boon
visiting her mother at Ashland and
her two daughters ut Medford for

,the past two weeks, left on the stagejHWU0We,i mucus that accumula-jthl- s
morning for hor home at Illy. teJ fn ,ny tt,rout during my sleep at

where she operates the Bly hotel. night, as I would get up in thu morn.

W. I). Campbell and A. L. Gale,
were in town yesterday on matters
regarding the organization of JJ.o i

new Langell Valley Irrigation -

"""fnt iney repon mai everyming
,.nn:t;ci...., nicely toward the complo-',- ,

tlon of this district, which will aoon
bo effected. Every effort will be
made to get the water on this big
tract of fertile land at tho earliest
possible moment.

We sell milk from tubercular-test- -

e(1 cows' Anyno wishing tho best
quality of milk with prompt and effl- -

cieni service, pnonu s
20-- ALTA.MONT DAIRY.

THEATER
TOMORROW

0

"THE WRONG FLAT'

wo ee' 'e,ter Comedy

J

This Theater now properly
lleiiteil mill Ventilated.

Fumigated every night

FRIDAY
"A MAN'S WORLD"

SATURDAY
Louise Glaum

'
"AN ALIEN ENEMY"

COMING SUNDAY

William Farnum

"Riders of the Purple Sage"

Admission
iicriunpaiili'il

Piano Forgotten, Leads
Fighting Pole in Poscn

S m wksm ')

fir 'YffliiH!

I ' IHIw

tlmc.iani1
that

ilu

iGi- -r i v -

"Ignuco Padorowskl Is loading his
.fellow countrymen In the street light
ing In Poseti. which, with Frankfort-on-tho-Ode- r,

hns been entoroit by Pol-

ish cavalry." This cable dispatch
tolls how the celebrated composer

has plunged Into thn whirlpool ot
fast shifting events In Central Ku
rope.

T' R

SAYS J. A. GREER

SAX KRAXCISCO MAN GAINS
TVi:XTY.TVO POINDS II V TAK-
ING TANiac.

"I have already gained twerl) two;
pounjli-kliic- u I bgiin taking Taulucl
and my old time strength uud energy
'"is c"i" back to me. said .1 A.

"rcor of 417 Lou 3t , San Fran- -

jrlw. recently Mr. (Iroor, who Is a
valued employee of the PnlwrMl
Kleclrle & (las Company, h.is been a
resident of San Frunclaoo for mort
than forty years, and Is highly ro- -

spectod by all who know him.
"I huveu't gotten all my If.H

weight back yet," he continued, "for
1 had dropped off forty-seve- n pounds
on account of find health, but I nip
still picking up and expeit soon to tip,
the beam at my old weight, which Is

two hundred pounds or bettor. My

troubles began years ago, with ca
tarrh of the head, and I uvldonily

' ings feeling nauseated ami would
(ongli nnd gag for hours, trying to
rid myself of this mucus. Finally,
ul)0t two al(J f yus n!0 iy

'lltonnc, bc(,nn bothering 'me. which
Htarted by gllR forming on my stout

nm,, a blirillK HPnHniloti all tllU
way up t() my tnr()Ill j H(mn Kllt ,,,

where I could hardly eat anything
without bloating terribly and suf-
fering Intense pain In the pit of my
stomuch. I not only had pains after
eating, hut would become dioudfully
nauseated und finally I Just had to
give up meats and everything elsu
oxrept milk and tho very 'lightest
foods, I was also badly constipated
and my bark, Just over my kidneys
hurt me a great deal and my condi-
tion kept getting worse.

"I now believe that It was catarrh
that caused my stomach trouble uud
gave me that nauseated feeling nil
the tlmo, for slnco I hirve been tnk- -

Ing Tnnlur I haven't suffered that I

way at all. My head and throat are
not stopped up Ilka thoy wore nnd I

don't cough and gag now ut all. And
my very first bottle of Tanlac lollev- -

.ed me of the gus, bloating and pains,
and in almost no tlmo I was outing
Just about anything I wanted. I have
meats every day now In fad, nothing
Is burred from my bill of fiuo nni'
you may know my food ugrens with
me or I would not be picking up so
rapidly In weight. My Htomuch scorns
to digest JiiHt nnythlug und I am
making up for lost tlmo by eating
three rousing meals a day, I nnvur
notice the caturrhal trouhlu any more
and havo ulso been relieved of con-

stipation and every night is a good
ono for mo, us I sloop like n logt Tun-la- c

Is wonderful, there's no getting
around that fart, uud I um only too
glad to recommend It to ovnryhody " i

Tuulau lu sold lu Klamath Falls by j

thu Htur Drug Co., and In I. (nulla by

tle James More. Co. Adv.

Just now tho world .seeing to bo
mndo up of two kinds of people
heroes and zeroes. Craig Leader.

THE MISSUS

(Doliolt Free Pruss)

Who In It clears life's path for mo?
Tlio Missus

'Who's blind to faults Unit oilier see"
Tim Missus,

i Who always greets im at tho door
(When ouch day' bit of work In o'er"
jWIm laugh at Jest she's hoard bo-

ron'
Thn MIksiih

Who puts tho ImiioiiN In m shirts
Tho Missus

Whil smiles at disappointment's
hurts'

Tho Missus
Who when tho children wain at

night,
dels up to see that tlu)'ro all right
And loaves mo snugly sleeping tight?

The Missus.

Who lilts tho limine with mirth and
song'

Tho .Missus
Who liniM'b hiii Ik's uhi'ii things tto

wrong"
Tlio Missus

Who knows the er worst of mo
And yot hoiiio good nmtrlio lo hoo?
Who labors must uusi'lllshly?

The MUhus

Who million tho homo a gracious spot?
Tho Missus

Who never whlmporH at her lot?
Tho Missus.

Who Mils with sunshine rory day
! DrlioM all tlio lioiuls of cure awa
Who gets but wry monger p.t

I Thn Missus

Alter tlio Sinn FoIiiiun org.inl.o
tholr Itlsh Hiitiubllc what do thoy
export to do with If Now York
World

E TEH REEFS

WHEN MINED WITH SI l.l'IH ItTH
BRINGS BACK .ITS III..W Tll't I

Lt'STRi: AT ONCE

Gray tmlr, ImwoMir handsome, de-

notes udvanclng ago. Wo all know thu
nilxnutagiM of a youthful apponranie
Your liulr Is your charm. It itiaKiv or
mars tho fare. When It fades, turns
gr.iy nnd looks streaked, Just a few
applliatlotiK of Sage Ten and Sulphur
c Mil ami's Its appcaranre a hundred-
fold.

Don't slay irrnyl Look young'
Either prepare thn recipe at hutuo or
get from any ding store a fiQ.t'cnt hot-ti- e

of "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur
Compound',' which Is merely tho old
time recipe Improved by tho nildlMuu
of oilier Ingredients. Thousands of
folks this rcady-to-.tx- u

propiratlou, bocaunit It durkenH ilia
hair beautifully, beside no one ra,u
poiinlhly toll, ns It darkens so natur-
ally ami rM'iily. You moisten it

ipongu or soft brush with n, draw lug
this through thu hair, taking one
small htrand at a time. By morning
the gray tmlr disappears; after an-

other application or two, ltH natural
color Is restored and It becomes thick,
glossy and lustrous, and y uu appear
lears younger.

ft VMUf-- r
,
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Quality
Drugs...

It Isn't cooiioui) iimi it

Isn't lso In buy mi) (lilnk.

but tho host In ilium.

Wo llllW uuluoil till' um.

tlilouro of our riistniiu-r- s b)

Nl'llllIU lIl'UKS of tlio lllghrM

iinllty only. You inuum
lui) mi) iitlier Uluil lino,

unit )iii urn mIiwijn Mid.

anil sure lluit notliliig hui

the host iltilgs villi bo -- ulit

In tills stnro.

nnderwootfs Piwrmafv
WW hLAMAIIIIALLSOKLdOM

r. ::::
FRANK T. GUNTHER

WATCHMAKER

AXD JEWELER

Fine Willi h llopiilrliig n

Spot' I ally

(I'JI Main Street

.4.4- - ....v --...- t
HEAD STUrrfcD FHOM

CATARRH OR A COLD
' ' T
' ; Say Cream Applied In NontrlN X

Open Air PawiagrM Right Up. I''Instant rollof no wuIUiir Vour
rlogKoil uoitrllii otMiu right up, tlio

nlr piiHianui of )our head clear ami
you i uu broalliu freely. No mora
hawking, snuffling, blowing, hrjiJ.
ache, dryuoMii. No struKKliug for

breath at night, your cold or cnturrb
illnippimr;,

lirt a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from our druggist now. Ap-

ply a little of this fragrant, nnlUuptlc,
dealing cream in your nostrils. It
penetrates tlnu every air piissigu of
I tin houil, soothes thu 'Inflamed or

'swollen mui'iitiN membrane and relief
icmir.i liiHtmi tly.

it's Just film. Don't stay Muffed-ui- i

with a cold or nasty catarrh. AJr

An Electric

Sewing

Machine

j. No larger than a

S JL J ,
gup diiu db ttfey

to carry about

m ' iiyf M&

Sew the Modern, Easy, Way with an Electric
Sewing Machine

Devote your time and attention to the stitches,
not to the weary push-pus- h of the treadle.

PORTABLE SEWING CONVENIENCE
Is offered you at small cost in the possession of a
Portable Electric Sewing Machine. You can
sew in bedroom, library or kitchen wherever
you wish by simply putting the plug in the
Electric Light socket.

California-Orego- n Power
Company


